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Khareer, Khareer for solo organ  
   
"Someone's Been Eating My Porridge!" and the Elegant 
Examination of the Just Right  
 1. Too Medium  
 2. Too Fast 
 3. Too Slow 
 
Plagiary: a musical celebration of chatusra 
 
**There will be a ten-minute intermission** 
 
Racter Songs from: The Policeman's Beard is Half-Constructed 
 1. IRON  
 2. PAUL 
 3. QUIET 
 
JS Sonata, arranged for two violas  
 ii. Still and Thoughtful   
 
Ewaraq ala Habil Ghaseel 
winner of the 2011 Bernard & Cecile Hochman Commission  








* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the performance requirements 
for the degree Bachelor of Music in compisition. 
Joshua Hill is a student of James DeMars. 
 
Out of respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please 
turn all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you. 
